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MU1.* X.. MZ; 13.444 2p.2 .*!;

*~ JEP. 0'OL~
-nfl, -SIIA 1,T - -OA

ec. w~zerois Invatizartion both '.- th* field of practlez.1 obarqvoltioas and In.D

.iaild of theartatie.al pronouhicoiwont3. !1o¶1.;er, onily the tonchiag of X.V. 36ch r in,

Sdiaclot;"d thu maahuAlax *J. th1ý. 'rhanvaenu of vari-.b1l1ty uani i0rediy of or-

has shown the correct appron~ch to tho ndarutin~ding of t)ho fnct~prr of

vrr.'lt of vierroorpaniona a~nd tiv o vee to control th, vare.%lity to t!: ends

* .. cgoar for the na.at1onal ocafwa~y.

Thne T.-Sat ýiasvixa so ceaist I.V. wlau~n vv the first 'too prow, ';7 his

iauu~rouau oxper±::k..1t; that livir.,p or, *j-Iwa c:'n eaily b"~ modified throu.-ý' nc

..)a *a thea of anviranMOAt cad that4 thara in nothinp, =& go la the uw. ý of

.- in orza~in~si. TO Lywinka, developin,- Airwharin tv'.chint, O.L*ei=* 1ýo.t the

*aus" of cha~nge of th'o zatur. of a livi&,e; bo,*y' is tho c--oIn Pvironw.'nr.1~ 4 In

thc1e type of znetabolipm. Thus, t1-.o~~e~~ of Xiehuri;. i.M Zynon'.:o counct.; e tho

corroboration of t'-uo fact thait tho n'iture of' bIaogloicl .-o-ertlos of ' toinCa.

they complexr or.'!anlam or ain:ýlo*jt x~croarr~nI.ra, o=. te~ *modl-.c4 on the donlro

*the orperi;.-~;e.'%4r.
ftTNOT REPro1)rTm(



MIX
Mis, teaching is tho most Tjr*oXres~iivS a~rming the researchers with

the ma&Uriaftla thejary of the irnderstatn~in of the most eoacmlex laws of aax-

ture of living ar~unirv.1q* '. toeahinz 02? Aichruirn and Lyrer.)= enables tho -

scientists and "pciql.alfts in nocivaist swtricult'we to su.ccessfully soW.e th~e

rrobe-nsz of raak~ing the natcr of =1~ a~nt--:aiz. orgt-nizza.

la the practice of vaterirzaxy ar. radic,1 rnZ~crotiolo-V the pvobie-1.

of variability of pnthog".nio microorgnnigna have been r~osed r4weAt~i1y. Sut

In oary rare casex were tlicy resolved corroatly.

Thisg, for *ezazm,1e.by the irethod of 'ao'trolle4 modification of rnth-.

onuaic atcrobas a ni&tOW of Iiwest~irtors (L.. rasteaw. L,:, Tsn voii

Kune) saU4o5ua su ov~taizin w'outooapsion ot attbuuatee. vxiguie~ce. JposuG

0 S Saag1n~oeauL proporties. But these vote the elementary' =tarialietic ar-

preachse. because, they were Isolated cases In the vass of problems in atecro-

Mie theory of the mxnoanowphl3tu 1)n Ctrausliteratetl3 and Xooh con-

tizued to exist for a lour, time: certain r-odified theories of dissociation znC

ayalopay supported nononorphism gzreatly. 0-

fte theory of dissocistione tvbi'h was suzprorte4 by a number of sciez-

tists, lacluv~ing Fitutbear Gartoldi Ctranslitsrated2 o and oth'trat came@ for ex- el
OH

ample, to th, fact that the phenomenon of umitobial dissociation 'PerMits tho

plaeing all occurr'ences of variability Into the frnanes of fission of the cul-

ture iato two bernie types differins from each other by a nudber of rorpholow--

eel. biological@ oialtural, amd sorolo'?ilcal properties. Tbarks, to thief it cocag

to the fact th".t a s'oiries of nicrot. forap a circle the limits of which it does

0 not overstep. i

MOe theory7 Of *Yclo'ýnM =I=* reduces tke vtrio~bility of mlorooritanisqR1
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to the 4evelo-swoot in a closed circle. Thus, the) theory of L'nd~erlein6 Leals,

"nit Crll tranuliterat.4) and othorn, thoWu-h by d5iffor.*nt cou~r'ea. coo:* to

ana and the suz~a conolusion. wunaly, that 6Tyfl7 nicroor;-,anina rims throur~h

etrietly its own cyclo of dcralopzont, incuiU- a &lto Itha sa-.= procoos.

Un~der the cycle devolopment is undoratootl the .'-ct that at different sturps

of the cycle the form of" the microbe csn,-oA, c.4-neqns-azy the consid~erable

ZLzltifOrMIt: of no yibologicaI chrx.z-os apain :orza a cloged circle ths hlmts

of uhich the microbe does not overstcap.

Thus, -both the thoory of& dlzrc±,'ati.ýn Puv the theory of cvcloj;Gry

constItuted. the life-caving fmactor2 for x'it.and hel4 tack for a

lo-,, time the solution of the pro'blc~of Ya&' ~ l~y Iowever. In the course

S of the whole histtory of min-o44oloav and. ovpacialy, on +.he dawn of its

4L;r~aranoo and eaveloijont thera upro advgcatne of the variabflit- o:C micro-

or~annimne b~cuo ane u.roblaloric.al )wnotice vwuu forover fiMndin the pheno:ý-

%;-2 of variability of& alcrobos. In addition, ~i* :!acts were univerns~ly knOVA

vUhano on the desire of the *xparion-cter, the nicrobia1 ualtuars, subjected to

a special& i~e., controllod. action. ro(ified t-heir nature, lZonco. in the

course of the whole history of mno'u blology a flerce& tutilo wAs go~nc: on

betveen, the two opposing schools - botiroon tho doctrine. of variability and. the

doctrine of the constancy of species.

Dwellinm, brit.fly upon the -probleme of zonomorpnien. diaraciation and

cyolo,;evoy It to neceerary to note t'he facts of a'jp,,et~tltUn of for~ral ,genstics

Into micro'bloloT,y Thidr Q-4 laflwac~e of tho Ptooar-ilated =Atatrials on the

vrtbihity of mjcroor~rn?4azs oind th.-i i-pooj~1i,1ty of 4 fu~l r.3,ltlon of the

factors of vnriabillty.6 the ncdvocntoz of the i~ri--ttability of species 'begn to

Interpret theco ph;onozn.&l fron the point of vigv of formal goaetics. I1.e view



*0 ""-

of Do 7rix Ctranseliteratled on uI'attlon" as caPuselessly and suddenl aMeDAring

Mhagee found Its acceptance also In nicrobiolopy, constituting an explanation

in all those cases when the direct action of environnent on microorganima was I

not great. hkt In those otsos vhuan the effect of environment was apparent the

changes obt•.ned were Interpreted as ten.orary nodificetione which sooner or

later turn back to the intLal state. •-von if the factors of partial effect of I
envirom•nt on the modification of the nature of mioroorgasn~es vore conceded.

1W Individual athore, they wore dtaclara to lee eeoandary. The bmslo was con-

sIdered to be the peculiar proporty of the microbial cell of transmittie 1 -ts

ohmawterLstios to posterity Indseneadently of t"o action of eawron=ent,

te Ideas of Welisnanla were most porlstEantl7 pror.andie4d in the

0 works of Ravih-irizer, which gmrano. the pronoa.ce of u*gnes" In aionorganis

an& therefore also t0e Ia.osaLlity of profond chagesaa of tacterial calls.

since 'Cones", according. to '-eixwzal are eternally Immuntable.

More were also other authors (Xrivisjaki, Troltski, TL*her, Tj.jiUchva;o)

who were tha AdvoCatVS of oimilar 10doa in the Aattera oL vriability of micro-

ordARIAZA.

14.. Oixisbw., too, is eatertainiin% incorrect oonceptions in his vorks,

thinftmin %hW% the external #otion alone oa the microbial call is not ano'•h for

the eaorge•ce of mutants. It is nocossary th-tt this cell be histoaA.-olly roady

to turn Into the "Va.aptively tranformded call, eu.3 a4l. for the use as a v.accire.

erofessor Gincbwr thus endows the alorobl.l cr-1l vith noa sort of po;wc.iar propn-

ortios of historical terQ Aess of Its conversion into the 'adaptively transformed

cell•. i.e.. 6 into a mutant. Mhe materialstio princi1les and the methods of con-

trolled modification of uicroor,,-qnnisz for the obtaining of vaooiAal strains he

considers to be too priitiv. NT REPRODUC LE j

TIM NO RVROU +



owevore. It vowltd te erroneous to conc-tor that In the practice of

voterinary sad nedLeal i.icroblolo". there would not be such vorks vhich vould'

not reflect the matorlialistto prinoiplos and nothods In the obtainitC of vac-

€inal strains of ndcroreanie•• and vlr.usu. 141th the "thods of controlled

nodiftcation of laroortaniae vetoo, for oxaalo0 obtained by L. ftsteur and

L. 8. ?senkovskil, anthrax vacoines (1O81-1803) and, by D.7, lonev, vaccines

a&a.inst vwine Trysipola. (1899). Tsonkovskitta and Zonov's vaccines Sze con-

stant biopreparutions and have bean auceeenfully ealoyed In veterinaaz prao-

tiee for many decades.

In a4dttlone there ore a n-=br of works on the obtainin•v, by mzeans

of controlled modification, of microbial cultul eu saitable for the vuccino-

O prophylais of several Infectiotus diseases of Tn. ?o their ntber must be

attributed the work of •Klouott nad Oren ctrsuzliterate4d on the obtaining

o.f the tuberculosis strnin 27•.1o and the works of Sov':\st scientists UJ.A.

Ontsi1. and' 1.71. ~1%iki on the obtainia.-. of vt'cairtal strwins of tularoama

by menmo of controlle zuadification. mnd tho worke of 'ozrovuvl= and XorobkovL.

on the obtaining of vueoinal strains of ploui. " .. Ginnburr obtained the

anthax vaccino strain V-I Wy the nethod. of salootion.

The method of controlled rairiability of micraolb&3 Is a creative z-th.

od bocause It arms the axporizonter In the fij.ht aaiLnut tho ii•correot ide4a

In the natters of variabf11ty. and it smoures the possibility of oltainini

more ravidly the microbial cultures with the oharoctorltios aeid properties

which are usoful for the atlaonal oeonny. The method of oentrolled modifi-

cation delivers the o"KeLnnter itm yassive Woatemplea sad waiting v•'•

nAture *will bring forthN an opMaic with thU r 4 usef t haoteristieg

and properties.



the verk has reeeatly apeared of the hea4 of 'boohouietry department,

All-Unioa Institute of NxperLaeatal Veterinary Hisdietns, professor G.K. Doshlian,

aft the nature of virue.s and uiseoleps as veil as the book of profesogr 0.?.,

Wli, OVasrbIlIty of pathoaoflo n1ororwnisms. !he authors of these works

arn met 1ob ly posing the problems of variability of mioroorgsnisas and viruse.

in relation to the seties of .nvoiolASt on then.

Thu# for emsapleo G.K. Xoeht'ia writes that the concoession of constancy y

of Vaoterial speoleo did not pemit the uAderstandl aned crreot explaation of ,

the oes"eo of orlgft of mierOb•Ia forms which ae usually fouad In virus dioases.

lwofessoos 0•.. Salinas too* poses in a now way the problem couceraing

the eawUability a" phesic develocment of airobes. The author beleves t1at,

0 throuGh eontroUO4 medifloetion, It -i possible to obtain aleroorgani•ne possess-

Iag now propertoie. We e•e eeed In o'btaing a complete reerasnisatioa of the

eharacter of metabollsm In alemores whiceh was accopoa•ned not only by the modi-

* leatlea of Mboeeleial properties but also of the autiuenie strecture.

A hugs hindrance In the problems of controlled variability of mniroor-

samisms for the purposes of obtatinin vaeieue were the deeply rooted views of

voeinuamsts-Nor'pnists esnoeraing the impsib•111ity of changing in artificial

waythe natural properties ef the organism. This peoudoscientifie theory stateo

that eve If it Is poessible In som essee to obtain chap*s in the oharacterls-

ties of the orpajnm throuOh the aetion with varioun mane, these ohians are

tesporsry sinee the egeasse - the esarrOer of horeditsry properties In the or-

gaIam - ane feund in eternally imutasle state. i

The whole essenee of the reactionary teaeh ag of Veosafaaists-Korgnnts

0 about the oexsteoae of eeteomally Luutable genes' In the orguan of living beings

has been revealed saM umas by the teaching of LT. iohurin and ?.D. Ly•eanm.



The maternaistio tegahing of Kihuriaz md Zqeonk hs concr•e•el* show& the e&-

tire insolvency of the reactionary toeohing of Veasn tbs.sts-)orgm8itst On the

basis of his thWory of otivye interrention of the eoxperinnter In the problems

of renaktxg the nature of 1ivi•gt oapatens, t 1. .ichuris evoved over 300 3ev

sorts of higher plante.

T.o. ; ,senko develaping JMiohuris teaching, has demonstrated In ox-

Periment and. I praotioe the correotness of the doctrine conoerning the possi-

bility of controlled, modifiation of plant organisms. On the eoxaples of con-

version of the sawmr g•tai crops Into winter and the winter Into su•moer he and

his students have demonstrate& the possibility of reoo-ga• iation of the natural

proprtles of the indicated. plant moreover, the ntwel pr•etis of the

Schanged plants are stably preserved. thee obuervutions and many other similar

phenomena In the controlled varta•bility enabled T.D. Lys9nko to advance a series

of theoretialo these@ pertaining to the problems of variability and heredity. ThU,

for emapleo ?.D. Lysenko reckons that in nodificAtion of environment the or•isim

begins to adJust itself and to reorgantse its propertles moreoover, the chief role

is allotted to nutritiou. When environmont ti modified so. too, the type of nu-

trLtion of the organimu chups, and. this in turn loeds to the zodification of the

nature of 0c11e auld of the organim &s a whole. !.D. Lyasako says that the causoe

of zodifleation of the nature of a living ld is the ohange of the type of assom-

ilation. of the type of setabolism' (AgrobioloXiiAo 1948, p.34?).

The cited eoau les of the aontrolled. variability extsnd not only to the

ran•e of probleas In hortaoulture and. z1nt science bat alIs to the world of

ani=al organisrw an4 plant taoroorgnnisms.

la the past 2 yoars (ol 42-1950) have a". osa a nuolr of vorrs evovtea

to the problems of controlled Vtariablity of pathogonie siaroorpoisas &Ad viru'se



(uroautseY. Tflbddiikove OVrInbMAN grestovaikova, Mmavchenko, Tal'koviohe M814asl

&an& others). Novewer. the a ajorLty of a4tbors deal only with the theoretical ap-

preoaches MAn gsnsr"a&toas the solution of the problens iA eoatrolled varnl-

bility of pethoapeae miaroorgmnisu. ,Only in a eoliCLible number of works &a IA-

dacatiom Is made to the solution of the problems ot variability throuava the con-

trolled. atou on miorobia acels MAn viewses.

hU=#. I,6, xaieki reported in 1949 about the obtaining f weakly' vrup-

lost cultures Of tialarela microorgeanisms from the viralent &train*. nhe author

OnplOFyd the GnAisiL method which consists In modification of the conditions of

growth and nutrition of the macrobes. %*eso methodes made It possible to reduco.

n -7 henths. the virulence In 9 outof 2strains to the dearee of the vaceinal

0 strat. ahe testing by the a'thor of the Ianuagenai properties of a anmber of

strains on white aiee shoved that certain weakly vIruont tu'aremi strains youseos-

ad stronlya mked immnogesni properties.

G.M. RshOisa (1949) advances the thesis that all amiroorganisms have

their filtrable stages of euistence. fhe microbial cell 'breaks up into invisible .

(filtrable) parti••e owing to the adverse effects of environment, sinces in the

authar's opinion, the filtrable faos of m oorgAisms ane the most stable, and

In this specifically are porcelved the evolutionaly formed properties of microbes

which are directed to the preservation of life.
The probleme raoise 'by G.M. * osh'3 i concerning the nature of viroues

and mAerobes ae up-to-Ute, since they affect the extremely Important problems of

variaAbiity of microorgaumea and the stabilIty of fltrable fomes of norobos.

On the qvestioa of species forteation G.M. hoshmiaa stands on the viov-

point that there Is a bioloiCal law of tmasatdation of miAroorCanisms from one

of their existence Into another; that the vimru toms and the foras of microb•et



Are of one *Ad the saria speolea, which* by reciprocal transontation. cam *voluo-

tionise Into also other "pelos of alorolbs ad viruses. Possible also Is the

transition of alcrobes-saprophytee into ularobes-pra•stes. the author believes

that there ts not and there cannot be a sharp border between paraestlm and sap-

rophytisa. nine* these forms In maturo are OortinwouslT crossiag over on& into

the other*.

to point of development and variability -of viruses and microbes in the

sick oreanisea nd In oieeriment. approximately the same point of viev Is advanc•d

by VA. Xrostovalkova. who believes that the filtrable virusesn found In a sick

or•-•sma- cc through the appropriate stages of development. going from the fll-

treble to the mliroblal form. In proof of this the author cites the data of ox-

J parLuento with typhu, In which." throuOh the uno of seoLal methods of culturing

from the blood and the material containing Aickettlsi, it to possible to obtain

the microorj•iais approaching by their properties the Rickettesia. but vhich do

Crow on synthetic culture media. They ame close also to the microorganisms of

Proteou-X. Xrestovunllwv vievw these maicroranniLns as forms intermesiAte between

Rckettsia end •rotoue.

Similar viewpoint on the developnsat of nicrobes and viruseos i the or-

ganism of the sick to naintalned also by a number of other authors (Yal'kovich,

Toronkv& wA aXrsaesilOshchlk In the study of the etiology of scarlet feverl Va'•kovich

in the stuiy of the Interoonnection of the viras of orippe And Pfelfferls bacillusl

reostovnlkavao hJurbina and Im•malova In the stufly of the problem concernIns the

nature of bUateriophage of Protous X9 and the bactorlopha*s of scarlot fever

streptococous).

G.P. ZWina (1949) bely.iev that mi4roboo have the filtrbleo fora of

'., z rdovolopaent and that It is necessary only to 3knov how to dotoot them LA this



1

phase of xstenoee, miorobUa eultures un be turnd Into filtrable forms bY

means of & speil" &Otetin uoreosr, as the author points out, their bioloical

chawvacteLeties are stronely modifiedo, Mhzouh the action It Is possible to

obtain a complete than" of the cdaacter of metabolism of Aicro•es. which con-

ditions a modification of their natural properties. Xx the case SA point the

author thinks that such pop•lation oversteps the bounds of Its espcies* i.0.o

It turns Into snother specioes Or,. UaIUA reports that be and his coworkers

have suoceede4, by mans of a special action* I.e.s going thrao& the filtroblo

star@, iA oonverting 6 eAtery bacillus into paratyphold A aM into the bacil-

Ins of mouse typhus. A check showed that the newly acquled biological prop-

eat&&* of the culture were preserved for 7 nAd 9 months,

0It roemas to te repetted that the author does a*t *Its data pertain-

ing to thefuther status of the modified cultures, *In*e the inAeiations th.t

the cultures had stably preserved the newly asouaired proporties for 7-9 mouths

do not explain what subsequently happened with these cutures. whether they re-

tuned to the original state or whother they oontInaed to.proesere the acquired

Is doalin with the p•oblees of vartabillty of mioroorearAsms, the

researchers Inevitably, touh Won also the problezie of *pecoes formation, for

with the modification of the Mture of microbes their epeoifli peculiarities

ca also be chaWd. In a aumber of exeriments on the controlled variability

the LnvestLAtors have succedoed In transforming iaLrooramaims from one spec•es

Into another. Howevere many 5nvestgmt4ors still negate the transformation of

one 8Pecies into anoDthre UelievIn that here takes pUce only the Uo4f1atiCAon

& of properties of dAu4viYU obaraotertatie of mierobes within the seelos it-

golf.,
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Villl-o131 7 . tWOO ivseti~Ators n8aitala the sAti4volutionl theory

conerning the constancy of sp•Oles of miarooroaisgm, for, by, rojeotiug the

possibilty of tanmautation sf one speoise into another by means of' a sepecil

"%otIo*, the Possibl~ity of readug 01e natur oan the 4esir of the exprtmi•ut-

or Is 1ojected is pTo4rio5.ee

la hie vork, O'ey SA th lonNs on blolvCi spteciosme onD. bysenko

polats out that the possibility of transuatation of one specie into another

under &atur4 oondltions and in eoxerlnont does exist. Me thesis was corrob-

orate. in & number of soientific research establishments of VA2I in 1948-

1960 on the oxmpleUs of obtaining rye from whast, wheat from rye end oats. borley

and smso rwe from rnamos wheat.

0 I expulains the problems of species formation iSA te plant vword,

acoeaiomiaaZn ,•yseo points out that "Xodifliation of environmental conditions*

which is essential for the speol.s speoificity of these organisms. sooner or

later compols the modiflteation of a1lo the species specificity - one species

-onerste others. lnde the influence of the changed conditions. wich have b-

come nafavorable for the nature (heredity) of the orrnniaas of the s oecies of

plants growing here, In the body of organisms of these species are conceived.

formed the embryos of the body of other specis which are more adequate to the

changed environmental oonditions'. And further, In developing the theory of

speoies fomrmtion. .D. L~sorm points out lit *epeoies - t Is

a p aI IlI& qualitatively do eterain d

sta I a n f. r a 'm o f a I t o e . An ia n-

trinasie ehauaetoreistl feature of the

_/species of plants. a nimals and nioroor-

ganisa. are the fX 6ed. latV ep& o@LfLa I a

TEXT NOT P1:! lODUC
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terrol&tloas betwoea the Inad vITI &l&It".

These latraspeoLfio interrelations are, qualitatively different ftn. the later-

relations between the Individuals of different species.

SON. Wroatsev (1950) also pointe to the traasmutation of one s"ecies

of UIWGIW into &=othere

the problems of variability of anthrax microbes hbve eean illuminated

by a aumber of investigators (V). KiImno lrA. ?erent'ev, n.M. ?etei. A.?.

eotov and others). Howyver. these works bore the obahloter of the study of oul-

turo-morphologiosl peouliarities of microbes In action uoa then of various blo-

locical and cheaLial substances (imnune organism of gmines pig. baoteriophaMe.

culture medium containing lithium chloride). These works established the possi-

Sbility of &ppearance of Involitional forms of anthrax bocill (Kirsanove Torent'-

ov) and dleociants iA form of the fornation of colonies of S-form (l.A. .reunt'-

eve A.P. Zotov, DX(. Teternik and others) after a special action on the culture.

It wso thus damonstrated that anthrax mlcrobes, In the appropriate influmnoe can

greatly ohans their morpholoaical properties.

The attempts of some Investigators to obtain weakly viruleat but im•-=-

ogesic norobiWl @trains of anthia culture by the method of roentenu exposure

(atiuk)q or by meas of action with ultraphort waves and ultraviolet rays

(Ark• ialskit) wer not In the mesatime crowned with suocess. since the authors

di4 not propose any anthrax vaccieos. 2he obtaining of weakly vifrlont strains.

possessing the features requisite for anthrax microbes and chiefly the l om= ena io

propeýtlees Is therefore a very difficult tUsk. That precisely to why. alongsido

the *t"at works on the variability of anthrax amirobes, which establish the poes-

0 ibility of obtai•ing Involutional forms, there are virtually no works on the prob-

l0e8 of controlled variability, ad on the obtaining of anthrax microbes with the
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consolidated heredity and suitable for vaonina-prophylaxis. Nswever. this does

got eha&ut the VOSSiblkies of ooatiuu1n the exploration of the methods of

obtaining anthrax vaccines.

7er this* It @*e*a to uS, it Vas naooasar7 to eMploY the metho•d of

eoatrolled modification of anthrax microbeso whe-e the actln a&gont would oor-'

respond to the Influaeces to uhlh the microbe is subjected under natural can-

ditions of existence. Other Invest•catcrs aLso poiat to this.. G.?. KalinL,

for ezampleo thinks that the modifications of microbial cultures develop soonor

ad easier the less noon and the lonoer the action on the microbial cell. As

concerns the so-o-,led nutagonoms factors (ro.ent.n, radium and others), they

do net produce profound and stable changes Ia the microbes.

Q Ion the existnleg works an coatrolled modificat ion of microbial cul-

tares* It Is seen that the greatest effect is obtained In the action on the ,m-

ero'bial cell, witU tempeature facors*. In introduction Into the organiam of an

unsusceptible or Inm organism &Ad In action of Ia=* serum, bacterlophage,

bile, e*to kerw pertain the verks on the obtaLning of modified forms of anthrax,

ery.%lpel.. dysentoer and tulareomia alroorini.u.. of, plague and tubaoruloi.

bacilli. Thus, for eoample, the uve of S1nroesed temporature in culturing anthr"x

microbes enableAd L. Postewr and L.o. 2senkovs1tt to obtain effeotive v oacne*,

Vet the obtaining of anti-ryIpelas vac•oines. D.7. Konev employed the cethod of

passig the cultures of swime eTysipelas through the organiAm of young rabbits.

It vas therefore Uportant in carrying out the erperimente in controlled

mod•fIc&tiOa ef anthrax aiCrobee to choose such mothods of action on the culture

which vould conditioa a profound reorganisation of the nature of microbes. Nat-

arallr. this required th factors set llof temper7 but of Prolong•• acutou. i.e..

SuC "ronea& as would oonditi• the roorcanizatioa of nutrition of =icrob•os.
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Organisas grov a" devolop£ as o kn:ova, vithia the limits of fixed

sor's (Ueuperatvweo eoposltion of oulture madioun its ps stoe.). and the

chasngs taking place In the organism do not affeot Its hereditary charactorltices

so long as the eavirou•mmt seets the moads of the oraR~mi. its nature. Zut if

the envirdniment changes. coasing to be the customary sedium sultblo- for the do-

Vol~opment of the or&%nism, tho latter either does not develop eaM4 fies, or. In

the process of forced daveloraeut aM adaptation to the new environmenat. LevLt-

ably chasgs its heredity*. hus, the •ame of modificatioa of hereditary prop-

ori&s of mioreorgmanis is the change of the conditions of life, the shanee of

the type of nutrition* of the t"pe of metabolism.

ft l9500 im the laboratory for control of astraooo prowatioms, .O. 0.

O Xoloeov W an =J.. Xorisovieh ;a-ried out the first part of the work oan the ox-

ploratios of the methods for obtaining & safe anthrax vaccine for Inoculation of

Sheop and goats AGSiSt "athra.

se posIM of the question c*scerning the obtaining of a aer anthrax

Vaccine "o ooaditloNed. by the fact that the ?eeukovsdki mand WX CZatnt-ry Tech-

nlial Institute of the Red Aam 2 vacaclune. boln Snauomgeno preparations. Possess

the property of causing Cooplications 1i eannls.

We In our eoermonste employed the methods of controlled action on the

mlaIcil clature of anthrax with • ncOrea•ed tomperaturo, e I= seror Immune

rabi oraiomao and ultraviolet pop. the basic part of the exporiments %an car-

ried out vith the use of the first two nethods, for It was assumed that In the A^-

tio& with Increased ieaperAtUe and .Ammco serum on the virulont microbial anthrax

oulture It Vorl& be possible to obtain more positive results. As will be soee te-

0 lov, this aseumption was SA the msai afnfirmed since in carrying out many experi-

menOts we suceoede 1i a aumber of cae is obtasing anthwax strain* with sharply
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aodified biologcoal proprtiese.

VLthout 4dwlling " d•LAl upon the cultuw-morpAhol14cal and Preoelp-

Ltiaogueno properties which the newly obtained anthrax strains •soee.oo since a

report on this to given in MY.7. BorlwovIeh's articles we oasidetr it necessary

to point briefly to the problems of morphological status of microbial cultures

the process of their modification.

As wae e*pected* with the modiftcatioa of environmental coanditionse

ontdioLo in which the eathrax strain were grown, with the modification of the

typo of nutrition, the type of metabolism. changes occurred also In the pro'o~rtics

of microbes. In the first generations appeared morrholo•,•oa•ld oiltural chances

In the majority of the strains# which were cheracterized by the formation of &Tan-

O lex foros of the bacilli vith their subsequent breakup Into minute particles.

Those morphological changes occurred faster and wvre more marked in the action oan

the microbial cultures with temperature factors. It should be noted that the ap-

pearance of such tyje of changes In microorffniacm alternated periodically in the

courte of a naumber of generations, and then diovloed the constant Phase of devel-

opmeat of the cultures without the formation of granular tome of miarobes. In

the process of arpearance of the Cranular forms of ro"d and threade and their dig-

Inte.attioA Into mlinte p•ptioles. other sharp morpholocical changes. for exaemplo

the appearance of spheroid or bulb-like format werue not observed. Zt cuat be noted

that the aanthra bacoll, subjected to the action of Lacreaeis temperature, bocone

shorter and in the majority of cases are distrilated Indivl4wlly or in pairs, but

not In the form of threads. Manees when cltured In neat eptone broth such strain*

usually produce & diffuse growths, an.on agar, side 'by side with the colonies of /

3-form, the Intermediate US- and SR-ooloalee appear Initially in • definite amount

and sebeequ•nal - ýhe colonies 0t Z-formrn.



The une of other methods of dtiton o* eS ntAraturObOe (orei;mdi of

lmane rabbits, ultraviolet riis) did not Cive positivo results LA the seas.

of modification of the .ultuo-nmorpholoCgral ad viruleAt prolertes,.

In the study of virulent pooerties of ,Athrmz strains mneated to

nodifitlons we found thAt under the influence of the o ann serum only a

%e*4lgile umber of strains had the property of losing the vimle.neo for rab-

bits, ga•oea pips a" VhMte atie. goreover, the sodlf•eatloa of virulent prp-

0*tLos proosednt La one ease considerably faster, an•t another oese more

ftas. for omaple, strain No.1260 after 25 generations %to&" aviwii-

lens for rabbits: after ;0 generatlonset for guinea pigsg a4t after 31 Comarc-

O time It was vra•t•oally safe also for whits, nioe. te strain of the standard

*7ormi virus lost the vimueno.0 for.rabbits after 41 geinrations, and for uinea

pigs - only after 94 Cenerations.

The md1ftnti•s of virmlent proporloes of anthraz strains to the ILe"

of themir retetion In achieved4 fater &n In the greater number of cases uneor

the aatioa of lnorete t••merature. Thuoi for the 14 stainx vh4oh wyre SO-

jeoted to temperature aet ion, four strains teoaws &virulent for rabbits az4 WvO

of them lost the virleen, aslaso for inea rise. In the check for virulence the

aulture of the strains did not always produe death of all Caine piesg the dose

esoployd were usually l•r•e (0.5 1 oo for CnInea piCe. ant 3-3 as for ratbits)

1i eonseotrotioa of ; ;billion mcoa'l bodies.

It Is ohaerteristio tVAt the v4ky w.ulents ema-oamwlg strains SZ.

916-1 wAn Sh-15 baosm. fully avirulqut for suitea pixs an& white aie after 4-5

Q ponoratioa under orImeascA temperature, while • t• se same stainmo, under the Wjn-L

once of iUmnoe seum, preserved thaL. virul•nt iropiectisesir g&piea pige and white

TEXT NOT REPRODUCTBLE
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aloe for ma generations.

?base, the oulturing of anthra mioro'bes under inoreesod teeorature

permits the achievement of the attenuation of their virulent properties vith-

In shorter periods. It aust be noted that the mothod of action with Increased

ts nersture wiob we employed differed vonsidorably from the mothods described,

by Pasteur and Teenkoveldi. What Induced uw to this was the circumstance that

already before the start of the e9PerIX~ts. It was established In the labor.-

tory of anthras preparatians that in the Vrolonw.oi action of 42.5 - 430 temper-

atMur a docrease Iln virulent properties of the cultures did aot develop. And

ths Is understandable, for It was at the sama time established that* despite

the increased temperature, a portion of inthrcx bacilli were converted Into

O the sporl *tate a It SWhioh the modific4tioU of the nAtWra properties of' a&thrax

cultures is evidently extreoely difficult. That Is whys In ca'rw"ing out ex"er-

Iments in controlled mdifMcation of anthrar culture vw employed the method of

actlois on the young miorobial cello with lncreased temperature. The sa•ae rin-

dple was eMplooed also in the actio:nan anthrax olturets vith Use iguag se-rum.

1n addition, ve in this case laid at the foundation the dootrl~e of JHichurin

which states that the roorlnisation of the or4nis•n proceeds considerably more

effectively if the action of environment Is exerted on the youne. oraeAlim.

Raving obtained weakly virulent alturee of aathrAx, 1t Vas necessary

to test them for immo.enio properties on laboratory annalas. In this case the

tests were arranged on rabbits. •he followine results were obtained.

Zt is seen from Table I thnt.the strains obtains4 poooess marked In-

munogenlo properties. It shouLd be noted that a&acrdtng as Sth number of Kon-

/ orations Increase& the virulesoe of the strains Ceocraseod and to4 thor with it

their Ienagon•o properties olso docreasoeo. "huso for erjwple. strains :o.42
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an 43 posess om8 marked4 JInmalenio prlopeties tha the strain No .o46. St, aine

3ke.61 &ad " pos~ses stronger lamwwcoto propertioes than strata* ro.&S &Ad 683.

this dtommstaes nast point to W fact that the abtultv of &Atbhzr

stwtads to develop In alnwals an smwAty At"Aist anthrax ts edently "soolateo

with the resitidl vlwulenaoe

tome, this cirametamf is not observed AA all case. It to known, for

omqpleo tUat the tlnt TeemnoveTd vaoolas does not develop Iamunity In rabits,

althoa& It bas a strong virulence tor itste nioe. Bat the etrain 1o.45 Is prac-

tically atfe tf• ihito nloe, t• t hi a the ab0iity to deveolp iasunity in ra• bts

spagat anthrax.

ow •l•r•tory has a :=**w of strain* av ileot for vhite mice. %hich

Qwer obtan•ed uader the atlon 'of increased teporature ftom the straTns STZ,

916.4 nd Uh-1,5, as well as the ievnk1i strain* Ult to7 4do not possess Amna -

90a4lo pMoertles. It oeaus, therefore0 that the residual viruleneo in Wh vac-

oaial anthrax etrains must be associated not only vitu their virulence for this

or the other saeies of laboratory animels for exaympeo white niae aMn ainea

P1619 bat also with the rmtivity. ie. , with the romidural vimenco of such

strains as aft camalo of producing the corresronding chenap in the orgmans of

a vaccinated anical.

'The prelistaiaw data of ouw 6ezperiments imo~testh the Lmmunornic prop-

0wtie of modified anthax strains s&- Ts t ftint stae of works .in tha

Sexploration of a Wafe anthrax vaccine. The essond./m4a e G 0poxrtant

stage of•#-wul will • the ' inq- stwtp of the stable properties of the

strains obtatidd These problems Afe VW Immortant beaause only the pao-serva-

0 tio& of tho constancy of' biologioal propertiea of miowoebe &%sses thor prao-

ttal v4lu0 as vooiLma strais.,



Under the aotlon of Increased temperature vert obtained four voeely

virulent strains which veto tested for imnunoronle properties on rabbits. Mhe

results of this test are presented in Table 11.

It Is seen from the dta Wi Table It that all the strains, except

strain no.88% in single Inoculation possessed high tmuwo,,nic properties In

the test on rabbits. It must be noted, moreovor, that all these strains had

virclence for guinea pigs anM white nice, but we" oafe for rabbits. In point

of their virulent properties they can be put on the sane footing with the second

'senkovo14i vacmine, while some of then - with the first TeankovskiL vaccine*

Strain Io.Sh-15, too# has maskoed Iaun•oni proportlos. It must be

Aoted that this strain, as vel as the strain 17o.916-1 were obtained earlier

O by soene of controllod action and selection and, In point of biological prop-

erties, they differ onasiderably from other woakly virulent cultures by the fact

that they do not sause maurked morls In guinea, pigs but develop a reaction at

the plaoe of Introduction In the Injection of laM',.o doses.

fto question may arise whether this means that we have anthrax strains

with consolidated, herediturily modified bi0lolical properties, Or are these

the strains which etiL do not have the constancy of biolo•i•al properties? An

affirmative answr to the question pertAining tho constancy of the newly acquired

biological properties by the anthrax strains cannot yet be given because the

period of observation is brief. Rowevoru. pro.eoding from the materialistic pos..

tions of Z.T. Kiehurin and !.D. Lyau•zo that the organism in a new mediu2, in

now experimental conditions reoorgmnlse its nature (heredity) in the process of

nutrition* In the process of 4evelopment. It io necoesary to consider that the /
obtained strains, which have lost the viruleone to a certain degroee aut not

have the property of restoring It,



U the process of modification of the natural properties of microo•-

gaunils. In the period of the loosened state there may bo certain nogligilo

fluctuations in the virolent and othor properties of the microe, but their

return to the Initial state Is apparently Imposslle. We bad the occasion to

observe the phenovenon wheno in testing, soon after the oopletioa of the action

of the appropriate factor, one or the other strain of anthraz culture lost the

virulence for gAuie pigs. But after a certain number of transplants on the or-

dinay culture media these straine partially restored their virulence. causing

death of ginlea pias In Infection with 1ar0 doses and after longer periods of

time (8-10-15-M s. Voe did not oseorre an intonifton tion of the virulent

properties of the strains to the dogee of pathogenicity for rabbits. In such

O ooaseso i... In obtaining modified cultures which had to a certain measure lost

their virulent properties, we can, it smans to us, most probably expect not an

intensification of virulence. but its deo"neo, providing the special nethods of

stabilisation of the cultures in the process of keeping are not employed.

Out of the fact that the Inheritance of newly acquired biolo4ical prop-

ertles of microbial cultures of anthrax is fully possible - It cannot be claired

that the new characterietios &nd properties can be easily effected and, mainly.

"oeily consolidated in posterity. For this it Is first and foremost necessary to

create the appropriate conditions of development of nicro'bes ent the conditions

for the consolidatlon of their newly acquired characteristics and properties.

OCr after this om the qepstion ooncerninC the reconetruotion and consolidat ion

of the new natural@ i.e.. bereditaz•ypropertlee of microbial cultures, be resolved.

In examinin the problaems of variability of mieroorganisas, we stand on

the point of viev that the prospect of immoprophylaxie of infaetione diseases of/

aaninls aust In the majority of aeses belong to the IWvin microbial vaeines..



True# the ways eA cathode of obtni•tng living nicrobial vaooius are more diffi-

cult. Taovover this does not esan that it In Impomible, to obtain such vaccines;

the mass exporimants of Hichurinites In the cra of controlled modIfioaooa of the

nature of living ovemnhsms a&sure u In thu. Absolutoly Incorrect are the Inves-

tiCators who believe that by the amthodL of controlled action it is far from al&as

possible to obtain effective vwcInaese citizi the irreopeatability of the cathods

of Jewnnr with the variol vaccine and of oeznkovnklL with the anthrax vaccines,

in conluiong. it m)atbe oborved that the experiments vhich ye have

carried out In controlled modification of microbial culturs of anthrax attest to

the possibility of obtainine nicrobos with the strongly modified propertios. More-

ever@ it was established that a number of the maodifiLed strains possess narkd inmu9

() o~.inta proporties.

Our ezpearlents have dauonstrated also the possibility of convorsion of

anthna microbes from parasites Into saprophytes by means of & specia~l action of

the mdiua.

In: prinainale the que stion r~ilat iar to the development of now methods

of controllod modification of anthrax mlcroorj.&- .emi may be considered as having

%ten solve&. 1owevsr, the vork carried out In this direction may be vioeod meroly

as the first stage on the road of e•ploration of a new •athrazx vaocine, Inasmuch

as the anthrax strains which have been obtained must be subjetoed to a further

study for iasunooenio properties on large animals, and for the e asatany of the

acQuired sOharat•oristiLOs
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